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that he had never felt better for
a match-an- d is confident of retaining
his title against the New York grap- -
pler.

Both Thursday Headliners Two strong .preliminaries will back Well-Kno- Peace Advocateup the main bout, which will be for
the best two out of three falls. TheAre in Fine trim. mrfln preliminary will be between Gives Views.
feasants lngh, the Hindu wrestler.
and Rax Lesher of Portland. Lesher
is a tough proposition and figures to JJ .dr is
give Singh an argument, although

FRANKIE MONROE ARRIVES the Hindu is rated as one of the best OTHERS REPLY TO QUERY 5in the game. He has
wrestled Thye and many of the coun- -

Bert Forbes Surprises North Coast
SEXSATIONAL SCHVPPER YVould-B- e, Delegates to Republican

Fans by Finding AVallop in MEETS GORMAN AT AR-
MOR

Convention Answer Ques-

tions
V THURSDAY.Bout With. Man dot. of moover Club.

BT DICK SHARP.
Toung Brown, the Los Angeles Buzz

ojr.B is slated to work out this after-
noon at the London club between 2:30
and 3 o'clock. Brown and his manager,
j'immy Gallagher, arrived this morn-
ing from San Francisco, the former
primed for his ten-rou- whirl against
Joe Gorman at the armory Thursday
night. The conquerer of Jimmy Dun-
dee. Harry Pelsinger. Krankie Karren.
Karl Baird, CJene Uelmont ant other
championship aspirins Pacific coast
featherweights will be the toughest
thing in the fistic line that Joe Gor-
man has ever been called upon to
meet.

Brown Mafcea Debut In Nortk.
Brown has the best record of any

Pacific coast mixer either in the
featherweight or lightweight divi
sions. It will mark his first fight irr
tne north, but he is not a stranger to
the ten-rou- games having takenpart in a number of ten-rou- settos
in Arizona and New Mexiso since the
revival of the long route mills in
thoso states. He also battled 20 roundsat Ta Juana several months ago, win
ning nis bout with ease.

Portland boxers have had it overmany of California's best men just in
the respect that they were used to the
ten-rou- bouts while the southernboys were used to fighting themselves
out m four, tven this advantage will
be taken away from Gorman in histangle with Brown and it will mean
that both boys will be in the fray
on tneir true merits.

Monroe Here for Wine.
FYankie Monroe, 130-pou- brother"t loung Brown, is also handled bvJimmy Gallagher and arrived withthe latter and his brother. Monroe

will step eight rounds with "WeldonWing in one of the special events
"Wing has fought such sterling boxersas Jimmy Dundee, Earl Baird, Joe

and others and is out to
make Monroe take to the tall timber.

The eight-roun- d 3emi-windu- p

tween "Fuggy" Morton and Pete
iMitchie should be a regular thriller,

- as two more aggressive lightweights
could not be dug up in this neck of
the woods. Morton has been stepping
arouna jiKe a cnarripion in his training sessions at the London club and

, it looks as though he has been agreatly underrated boy. Mitchie has- always field his own with the bestthat have been sent in against himnere.

Two classy four-roun- d attractions
will round out the well-balanc- bill.
Kiel Zimmerman and Ted Hoke are
down for a four-roun- d scrap, whileJohnny Fugate, amateur lightweight
cnampion of .Portland, will make hisprofessional debut in the four-roun- d
curtain-raise- r against Jimmy Moscow

Surprises are iuite the thlna- - in
fistic circles these days. Tle boxing
fraternity throughout the country was
given a rude shock the other day

"when Mike O'Dowd was relieved of
hia middleweight crown by an un-
known named Johnny Wilson, but the

"northwest received its own littlepackage last Friday night in Van-
couver. B. C. when Bert Forbes, Se-
attle boy. knocked out the veteran
Joe Mandot in the 'Second round of
their scheduled four-roun- d bout.

Forbes May Have Pouch.
Mandot fought Muff Bronson a hard

eight-roun- d draw at the Milwaukiearena last Wednesday night nd tookmany a hard punch on the chin and
Bronson is rated as a hard hitter.
On the other hand, Forbes has never
been known to stow anybody away
and has always been thought of only
as a clever boxer and a tapper. If
Forbes has found a punch he will
be one of the most dangerous boys in
1hc country at his weight, as there are
few any cleverer than he. Allie Nack
won a decision over "Noodles" Knox
in the main event, while Danny

fought a four-roun- d draw withCharley Davidson.

HOFFMAN IN GOOD SHAPE

WRESTLING CHALLENGER HAS
REACHED CITV.

Bliddlcwrisht Champion Sajs Hi
Never Felt Better aid Is Con-

fident of Retaining Title.

Sailor Hoffman of New Tork. chal
lenger for Ted Thyc's world's middleweight wrestling crown, arrived in
.Portland yesterday from San Fran
cisco in great shape for his tussle on
the mat with the champion tomorrow
night at the Olympic gymnasium. 40
Alder street.

Hoffman, who is one of the best
men in the middleweight class in the
world, has been throwing defies atThye ever since coming to the Pacific
raast. and in fact a match with Thye
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loons Brown of Los Angelea.- -

try's best middleweights. Singh and
Lesher are scheduled to wrestle 30
minutes to a fall or decision.

Jim Thores, the Greek demon, will
tackle Billy Hendrickson of Van-
couver in the first preliminary. Thores
is a first-clas- 3 wrestler, while Hen
rickson is a stranger here, but is said
to be a good man. They will also
wrestle 30 minutes to a fall or de
cision.
' Although a referee has not yet been
named, it is likely that Herbert
Greenland will work the matches.

AGGIES DROP OPENING GAME

Washington Wins Tied Contes by
Ninth Inning Homer.

OREGON' AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallis, Or., May 17.

Agricultural college
lost the first game of the .series to
University of Washington here today
by a score of 6 to 4. The score stood
4 to 2 in the Aggies favor in the
eighth, when Gill made .an overthrow
to third and let in two runs, tieing
the score. Then in the ninth Rode
hit a home-run with one on base, giv- -
insr the lead to Washington.

It looked like a rally in the last of
the ninth. Hartman doubled and Lo
dell got an infiefd hit; Siebert sacn
ficed, putting Hartman on third and
Lodell on second. Then Hubbard
struck out and Chamberlain walked
Keene. filling the bases. FaJ.e played
a trick on Whit Gil again by bringing
him up to the bat. and he struck out.

Leonard was jerked from the box in
the last of the ninth, after Hartman
and Lodell had touched him up for
hits, and replaced by Chamberlain
Sommera and Siebert clouted home
runs for the Aggies, but no one wa
on bases. Palfrey and Hartman con
nected with the ball for a three-ba- g

ger each. Leonard hit for the circui
in the third inning for Washington
Leonard was touched up for 12 hits
while Keene held the visitors down
to seven.

The teams play the second game o
the season here tomorrow. The score

R. R. H. 13.
O. A. C 4 12 2;U. of W. ...6 7

ELKS BALL TEAM WIN'S GAME

Harry Ixvrin&on's All-Sta- rs Go

Down to Defeat.
Dr. Icky Sehilt's Elks club ball clu

registered .a 6 to 4 victory over Harry
Levinson a all-sta- rs on the Vaughn
street grounds Sunday morning.
3chilt, who several years back was
one of the best players in the Inter
scholastic league, starring for fou
seasons on the Lincoln high school
nine, has gathered a fast club to
gether from the members of the Elks
lodge hero.

.t
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Next Sunday morning on the
Vaughn-stre- et grounds the Elks team
will tangle with the Columbia billiard
parlors all-sta- Joe Hochfeld, "Mule1
Bernstein. "Doc" Brown, Bobby TCv

ans, Abe Gordon, Joe Gorman, "Tip'
Ryan, Dave and "Freckles" Sehneid
erman, and others will be on the Co
lumbia lineup.

FO OTBA L.L TAUGHT BY" MA I

Xcw Stanford Coach Directs Spriu
Work From Montana.

BOZKMAX, Mont., May .17. Start
ing a new precedent in the work o
physical education, Walter Powell to
day began coaching the football
squad of Leland Stanford university
in California by correspondence'Nfrom
Bozeman. bprmg football practic
began at the California school th
afternoon.

Powell resigned from Montana
State college one week ago to become
athletic director to Stanford, but will
not move until the middle of the
summer. He has outlined spring
work in a series of letters to. the
captain-ele- ct of the Stanford team,
who will be in charge until Coach
Powell leaves Montana.

South Bend Defeats Raymond.
RAYMOND. Wash., May 17. (Spe-

cial.) The Raymond and South Bend
baseball fans witnessed a .snappy
baseball game Sunday between the
two local teams. South Bend winning
the game by one run in the tenth
inning. The wore:

K. H. K ( - R. H. E.
Raymond. 6 . S 4 South Bent 6 13 4

Pullman Beats Whitman Nine.
ri'LUMAN, Wash., May 17. The

baseball team of Washington State
college defeated Whitman college
here this afternoon by a score of
23 to 9.

Additional replies from candidates
for delegate to the republican con- -

ention are beings received by the
Hoover icepuDiican ciuo or uregon
n response to a Questionnaire as to

where they stand on the league of
ations Issue.
Daniel Boyd of Enterprise has sent
lengthy explanation of his position
hich, briefly, is that he is opposed

to the league of nations. ,
Charles H. Carey, who was one of

the original members of the Amer-
ican society for the judicial settle-
ment of international disputes, in the
course of his reply says in part:

I am therefore in favor f a league of
ations, and even my disappointment at
resident Wilson course has not wholly
tseou raged me. I .think the senate reaer- -
ations, with the exception or tne one re
ating to the Irish question, which has no
lace in the list, should be accepted, it
ected a deleeate to the republican na
onal convention, I will favor th adoption

of a platform provision indorsing these res
ervations ana zavoring prompt rauiicauon
of the treaty. My declaration in my nom- -
natingr statement riled with tne secretary
of state contains th following:

I am earnestly in favor of the early
doption of the peace traaty, including the
eacue provisions, with such limitations as

will tfeguard American interests. I hope
to aid in lormulatiniK a sirens declaration

n the republican platform and to help
select as the next president a man oi
broad visiion and progressive policies in
thorough sympathy with the ideals of the
people or Oregon and of right thinking
Americans "everywhere, who will perfect
nd make successful a plan designed to
scourage war and make a repetition or

the recent horrors unlikely.
If elected I will consistently oppose the

nomination of any candidate who does
not measure up to this standard.

Kellnher Against League.
Dan Kellaher replies that he Is un

alterably opposed to the league of
nations with senate reservations and
will not favor a plank in the re- -
puDiican platform for prompt ratifi
cation of the treaty. Continuing, Mr.
Kellaher says:

I am opposed to the league because it
was written In bad faith, conceived In the
cold selfishness of European interests. It
Is an document and but for
Hiram Johnson and a few strong men like
him in the United States senate it would
have been thrust, down the throats of the
American people. We want no such alliance
with Europe. I am for peace. Thereiore

am against the league of nations. I am
for a decent regard and concern for the
welfare of the oeoole of the earth. I would
have the United States first, as our beloved
nation always has been first, in succor for
the unfortunate and the downtrodden of
he world. But I want the United totates

always to hold to herself the power, uncon-
trolled by Europe or AEia, to say when and
how she shall give that relief.

Dunne for Ratification.
David M. Dunne's answer follows:
I have always been in favor of a league

of nations, with proper reservations for
the protection of our country, and fully
agree with the action of the republican
senators on the reservations adopted.

In reply to the query, "It elected as a
delegate to the republican national con
vention, will you favor a plantc in tne
republican platform indorsing the prompt
ratification of the treaty and approving
the reservations favored by tne majority
of republican senators ?" I wish to say
that I certainly win do an in my power
to bring about such a result.

John K. Koilock says:
Believing that the league of nations in

the form proposed by the treaty of Ver
sailles, and advocated by President Wilson,

lolates American traditions and sacrifices
American interests, I was opposed to it.
Feeling those traditions are preserved and
those interests safeguarded by the senate
reservations, adopted by majority of the
republican senators, I am in favor of It
with and if elected a
delegate, wilt favor the adoption of i
plank in the republican platform in dors
ing the prompt ratification of the treaty
with such reservations.

Ratify Says Mr. Took.
Walter I... Tooze Jr. says that he is

standing ftrmly behind the majority
rule of the senate and that he favors
immediate ratification of the treaty
with the reservations adopted by the
senate.

Dow V. Walker replies that he fa
vors the league of nations with the
senate reservations and favors s

plank in the national platform indors
ing prompt ratification.

Hamilton Johnstone says he will
abide by the will of the Oregon elec
torate. If the voters select a candi
date known to be opposed to the
league with or without reservation
or if a majority of the voters should
vote against such a candidate, the
sentiment of Oregon should be clear.
and he will faithfully try to represent
their views as indicated in the

Mrs. Erank O. Nortferup pomts to
her platform, in which she favors im
mediate peace with Germany and a
eacue of nations compact with such

reservations as will preserve to
America full sovereignty. Mrs. North- -
rup say that her platform also means
that she will support any reservations
promulgated oy tne senate, repre
senting the people, rather than the
dictation of any man or group of men.

1NTEB-CIT- Y IS SUCCESS

ACSPICIOUS MONTH SHOWS BV
EW SKMI-PK- O LEAGCE.

40 Teams Listed and Outside
Cities Have Big Turnouts

for Close Contests.

Next Sunday will see the 40 or
more teams of the Portland Baseball
association closing their first month's
activities a month featured by some
of the fastest semi-pr- o games in the
history of the sport, unmarred by
accident and auspiciously staged
along organized lines. The Inter-
city league is in popular favor with
fans and players alike. The five
cities, other than Portland, who hola
berths in the league are going great
guns and are turning out some really
large crowds. At Hillsboro last gun-da- y

some hundred Portlanders were
to be seen in the grandstand.

Astoria, the largest city repre-
sented outside of Portland, will
christen its new ball park Sunday,
meeting the Portland Iron Works
team. Astoria is represented in the
league by practically the same team
that stood ready to battle for the
gonfaln in the Pacific International
league had that city been awarded a
franchise. Hood River is another
town that is going big. The Amer-
ican Legion is sponsoring this team
and are aided and abetted financially
by the merchants of the city. Sher-
wood, "the home of the Bakers and
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the Parrotts." bids fair to be the
biggest little city on the baseball
map, while Hillsboro and Camas are
patronizing the game extremely well.

Sunday. May 23, the Multnomah
Guards will tackle the Sherwood
onion-eate- rs on their home lot.
These teams are tied in the percent-
age column. The doughty Portland
Iron Works representatives will hia
themselves Astoriaward, while Bill
Heales and his lucky Kirkpatricks are
scheduled to tackle the Hood River
legionaires Camas will be invaded
by Walt Honeyman's proteges and
Hillsboro by the snappy little Cendor
bunch. -

Thursday night the board of man-
agers of the Portland Baseball asso-
ciation will gather for another talk-fe- st

and short business session in
their headquarters in the Multnomah
Guard clybrooms. Several new teams
will probably be admitted to mem-
bership. ...

Games with Portland teams should
be booked through Si-- Simoneen, sec-
retary of the P. B. A. All teams
playing out of Portland must have
t Vi . unctinn ' of thA P. B. A. Call.
write or phone Simonsen at 222
Chamber of Commerce building.
pnone .aiam am. - ....

A total of 28 runs crossed the home
plate at East Twelfth and Davis

.QnnHav In th. Flelrln Mnlnr
Car company-Oregonia- n game, the
gas wagon representatives noeins
out the newspapermen by a -l

score. Batteries. Moyer and Fisher,
Rappe and Murnane.' .

The Council Crest Bruins went
down to defeat Dy tne. last jias.
Wnrtmrj n Jfe Kin? 1 TT1 on &

score. Thome started in the box for
the Bruins and before Manager Trow-
bridge could ruh Fitzmaurlce into

trav th. Hnmas--e an Hone. Fitz
gerald went the whole route for the
department store lads..... .

A battle royal was staged out at
Columbia park Sunday between the
Cancos and the Columbia Park team.

I whfeh resulted in a victory for the
latter by a score of 15 to 14. Poor

You Can Be Mighty Comfortable

Summer days are cbatless days days when it is a problem how to be cool and comfortable and
still appear well-groome-

d.

It is the time of all others" when you need a well-fittin- g, comfortable shirt that .will be just
right, and which you can feel entirely at your ease.
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Boys and Girls Stage Track
and Field

Or.. May IT.
The first annual track and field meet
of the boys and girls of the grade
schools of this city was held Satur
day 175 and 200

of the fifth and sixth
took part.

The girlar meet neia Between 9 ana
10 o'clock was won by the Lincoln
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Tust tfvli Beau Brummel will be real revelation comfort." You will find your 'setting
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Tobaccd
satisfaction.

REAL STYLE

taste of the Real Tobacco
Chew lasts so long that
you don't need a fresh
chew so often. That's
why it costs you less to
use, this class of tobacco.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew "will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

comfortably, for the neck of these shirts is cut at the proper slope, xou wiu nave
plenty of room across the shoulders and chest and plenty of elbow room.

Shoulder seams are at the proper place, so that your shirt does not bind. The five-butt- on

center pleat helps give that "dressy" appearance. The correctly cut yoke gives
the smart, tailored look you like. --

There's your choice of attractive fabrics, too from swagger silks to fine madras and
percales; and, in every stitch, perfection of workmanship that gives real wearing qual- -

ity. You can give your Beau Brummels hard wear and

school with 46 points and Patterson
school was second with 30 while
Washington school was third with 27.

In the boys' meet Paterson school
won with 79 points. Lincoln school
came out second with 37 and junior
high grades third with 20.

Leonard May Meet Tendler.
LOS ANGELES, CaU Mar 17. Billy

Gibson, manager of Benny Leonard,
Plightweight champion, announced
here tonight he had offered Lew
Tendler of Philadelphia, a match with
the champion if Tendler would agree
to a decision bout, "the distance to
be anything over 12 rounds," in New
York, "some time in July or August."

You Can on
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RIGHT CUT short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT lon fine-c- ut tobacco

Ear,

And Well-Dresse- d, Too

COMBINATION

3

they will still retain their lustre and good looks.

Let your next shirts be Beau Brummels

Sold by good stores everywhere.

M. E. Smith & Co., Omaha
Makara of Good Shirts for Mora Than 30 Tears

Portland Office, 452 Sherlock Bldg.

COL-luAR- S

hape ample space
to permit the crawat
to slide easily and
smoothlq.

Thorndqke 1i in.
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DR. H. ML GREENE
The ex-Servi- ce

Candidate for Coroner
Paid Adv., Greene for Coroner Club. Dr. J. Guy Strohm, See.


